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IN THE KING'S NAME.

It  it slicnld happen that tbo expres
sions of onr national sympathy with the 
Caban patriots for liberty should cud in 
open hostilities between this country 
and Spain, Uncle Sum would find him, 
self making war on a woman—rather 
an nugnllnnt position from tho stand-, 
point of u seutimontalist.

Although there isa  king in Spain, his 
royal majesty is not yet 10 years old, 
and tho intricacies of long division uud 
“ amo,Tinius, uiimt," arc far more tron- 
bltsonit) to him now than tho threatened 
loss of tho Pearl of tho Antilles, 
impoudiug internal Iona! di inanities 
which hover over tlio Spanish

Tho woman on whom would fall 
much of tho worry of u war with the 
United States is ouo not unnned to grief 
and troubles For rnoro than ten years 
Maria Christina lias ruled Spain ns 
queen regent in tho liumo of her infant 
sou. They have boeu ten years filled 
not only with tbo cares and responsibili
ties snch ns other mothers know, bnt 
with the bitter trials, snobs mid disap
pointments of a queen ruling over 
country whoso people wore hostile 
her from tho beginning.

When Maria Christina, daughter of 
Archdnko Ferdinand of Austria, married 
Alfonso XII, in 1870, she was hut 2 
und probably looHkl forward with joy 
being tho queen of u proud uud ancient 
natiou, littln realizing wlint u dolofal 
fnturo wus before her. Perhaps sho un 
ticipatod it  soniowliat when she heur< 
that tho Spaniards, after she

MAMA ClUtMTlSA, Ql'KHX KtUKJ 
the first few yoars of her married life 
were happy. Daring these her iwa 
daughters wore horn. Maria do In Mer
cedes. princess of Astnrius, in 1880, mid 
tbo Infuuta Maria Theresa two years 
later.

Then tho restless Alfonso, tiring 
her cold nature, sought consolation els 
where und created scandals with whiob 
all the courts of Europe rang. When tho 
qneen discovered his flagrant offenses, 
her indignation blazed ont, and she 
threatened to quit Spain nud return to 
her own people. This brought the wny- 
ward king to his senses, and ho begged 
humbly for forgiveness, which sho grant
ed for the sake uf iierchildrcu. In 1885, 
shortly after tho reconciliation, tho king, 
worn ont by a life of dissipation, died 

- mid was laid to rest beneath tlioEscnrial 
palaco with bis ancestors!

For six months Mnriu Christina's seat 
on tho throne of Spain was a most inse
cure one, bnt when it was. announced, 
with n boom of caution,' that a son had 
bceu boru to the Into king, nil the di- 
ridotl loynlty of the pcoplo was centered 
in the royal infant.

With the rare tact of a most sensible 
woman, Maria Christina took tho only 
connie that was possible to win tho 
hearts of the Spanish people. She set 
about devoting her whole life to the in
terests of her sou. For his sako she cut 
loose from all connection with the mom- 
ben of her own fuiniiy, the Iiapiburgg, 
who are cordially bated throughout 
Spain; nho learned to speak tho lau- 
guagoof her people; she studied nation
a l and international politics with the 
zeal of a reformer; sho gave np all the 
social pleasures to which sho had been 
accustomed and divided her time be
tween the nursery uud tbo council room.

Tho task of keeping her boy woll and 
strong, and when tho timo cauio of di- 
reoting his edneutiou, so that ho might 
bo a worthy king, canio naturally 
enough to her, hut tho lesson of politics 
wus a hard ouo for her taleuru. In spite 
of niuoli opposition she succeeded in get
ting tho reins of government pretty well 
into her hands mid uf dictating her 
own policy. Listening neither to tho 
Conservatives nor to tlio Radicals, she 
threw herself on the mercy of tbo Lib
erals. In doing this sho sacrificed many 
of tho royal prorogutives.

I t  is not tbo concessions which she 
has made to popular government, hot 
the devotion which sho hue shown to the 
boy king which bus almost made tho 
Spaniards forgot that she is a Hupsbnrg 
by birth. The loyalty of the people to 
their child ruler is remarkable. There 
is not a  more popular monarch in all

When a few years ago bis highness 
was seriously ill and bis life despaired 
of for a  timo. tbo heart of the nation ! 
stood still. I t  was whisporod that tbo 
qneen mother lmd boon for flvo days 
and nights constantly at tho bedsido of 
her boy. When tho court physician pub
lished the bulletin that tho tldo bnd 
turned in favor of tho sufferor and that 
the young king would get woll, tho 
crowds around tho royal palaco in Mad
rid first gavo a cheer for thoir sov
ereign and next for his mother. Tills 
brolje tho ice, uud sinco tliut day the 
quoeu regent bus been steadily growing 
in popularity. Maximo Clexca.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
AT SMALL COST

That dnscrilies (ho Groat Xortheri 
_ E xpress .Mo sey  Obdkr. Y ou do nr- 
* have any rod tape to go through, b 

you pay your money uud get au o • 
der good’for its face any whore in th 
U. S. or Canada. European ordro 
a t lowest rates. Two money ord- 
offices in Columbia Fulls. Ouo a 
the depot uud tho iiuo down town n 
The Columbian office.

j ize and install officers.
The Crow Lunds.

| Representative Stevenson of Michi 
guii has reported from the conmiitteo 
on public lands a bill calculated to 

j relieve the homestead settlers on the 
Crow Indian reservation of Mouji 
from paying tho government $1.60 
an ucre for railroud lunds which the 
committee say may properly bo 
xidered u discrimination aguiust tho 
settlors. Tho hill -wus report! 
•adversely by tho secretary of tin 
torior, to whom it wus reforrud, 

.Champion liird shooters.
Tho Grand Amoricun Huudicup 

pigeon shoot was concluded at Now 
York, aud Orriu Roswell Dickoy of 
Boston, after a .stubborn fight, won 
first honors and the Duly silver cup. 
Simon Glover of Rochester look sec
ond place, and G. \Y. Collision of 
Brookland secured third honors. 
Eight men tied Tor first plan*, hnv- 
iug killed twenty-four birds each, 
and under tho rules of-tho interstate 
association they had to shoot off, 
“uiiss and out,” to determine the 
positions iu which they would bo 
placed. These eight men, however, 
before the shoot-off, agreed to divido 
all the money coming to 
highest guns,
$2j)57, aud each_________

A Diplomat Indeed.
When the late Mrs, W.
It, now Mrs. O. H. P. 
imt abroad tho other day, s 

Miss Birdie Fair with her. 
world of significance lurks hohind 
this 
o be 
intil one
that though the most red-hot flirta
tions are amiably tolorated in tho 
highest Etiglish circles, they still 

great' prejudice against oven 
blumeless divoTT^os, remarried or not. 
and receive them a bit coldly. The 
stoniest British pride is opt, however, 
to soften at the sight of the Ameri- 

ss, and a divorcee who ap
pears benriug in lmnd, so to speak, a 
California gold mine, open to bids 
from tho poor lint honest peer of tho 
realm, will be apt to find her path in 
the I’riuco’s set materially smoothed. 
It is a great thing to have brilliant

A Sunday visitor to the Nez Perce 
reservation reports great activity 
utuoug tho Settlers, says the Lewis
ton Teller. The ferry at Lapwai has 
l>eon taxed to its utmost capacity to 
accommodato tho travel. A hundred 
teams a day have passed' by That 
route during tho past two weeks of 
fine weal hor. The settlers are com - 
iug by teams from all parts of Wash
ington, Oregon and Idaho, with farm
ing implements, household goods, 
and fatnilios of all ages- and condi
tions. Many of the moving families 
lmvo ulreadv secured homesteads and 

coming to tho work of home- 
building with an abundance of ener
gy. The scenos in tho valloys and on 
tho hills remind tho visitor of the 
early days when tdo Palouso plains 
wore being opened up.

Abandoned

Gases.

A good appetite and refreshing 
sleep at this season iudicate a con- 
ditioi. of bodily health. These are 
given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I t , 
makes pure blood and good health ! 
follows.

A comparatively largo number of 
cases which are so successfully treat
ed by Com]>ountl Oxygen nro what 
are kuown as abandoned ordespornte 
cases, tunny of them of a class which 
no physician of auv school would — 
dertuku to cure. They are, in p 
such os have run tbo gauntlet of exper
iments within tbo regular schools of 
medicine, tuld of quackery without, 
until between disease and drugs, the 
pntioiikjs reduced to tho saddest and
---- ‘“ “ plprublo condition, and o

fell relief seems impossible.
____ fatment can be subjected ton

severer trial tbun is offered in these 
cases. The rnnrvol is that Doctors 
Starkey Hi Palen can effect a cure in 
so ninny instances. If yon need tho 
help of such a treatment, write for 
information in regard to its nature 
aud action, and it wnl 
sect free of charge-oui 
pages.

Home treatment is sent by express 
] to lie used at homo.
' Office treatment is administered 
j  here. Consultation, either personally 
! or by letter free.
! A competent corps of physicians in 
! attendance.

Drs. STAR K EY & P ALEN ,
1529 A rch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

I Btforo nuhMrlbtnc tor a Maiului- *■.-« tbo B«t.
D E M O R E S T ’S

AN UNPARALLELED OFFER

ontinnou* midcoco upon nod cuUItaUoi 
umaa Docxan, Thnron* Thornton. Motlll 
ley, C. F. Soiljvnil Columbia Full*, Mon 
’ ..k,..... ... ErACT- K-aUt-r. CHICAGO : BEACH: HOTEL.

Harvey S. Denison, Manager.
A T  5 I st S TR E ET AND LAKE SHORE,

CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.

Cbe Best *
of all Cougfi Medicines 

is Dr. Acker's English Rem
edy. It will stop a cough in 
one night, check a  cold in 
one day, prevent croup, re
lieve asthma, and cure con
sumption, if taken in time. 
It is made on honor, from the 
purest ingredients and con
tains neither opium nor mor
phine. If the little ones have 
croup or whooping cough, 
use it promptly. *  $  *
Three Sires—25c., 50c. and $1 per bottle. 

At Drugjistx.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

xfi oad 13 Chamber* Street, New Tost.

i  or iho p a s t  S o V sL  jr'e-a w . . ,1  .

principal feature oi our agriculture., operau 

which tim e-w e havu experim ented q u it: ex t s .-a .j  

one object in view, v.a: To d j-orm luj j a b i  o i ere .u : 

varieties of sm all fruits are best adapted to  the climn i 

conditions of F la thead  valley. In  th is  we have so far su . 

ceeded th a t  we do no t hesitate to  recommend to  our former 

patrons and those interested in horticulture, the following:

BLACKBERRIES.
Western Triumph, Snyder, Ancient Britain.

RASPBERRIES.
Turner, Guthbort, Loudon, Thompson’s Early,

Marlboro, Golden Quocn, Schaeffer's Colossal.

BLACKCAPS.
Courath, Older, Xonmliu.

CURRANTS.
Cherry, Fay's Prolific, Victoria, White Grape.

GOOSEBERRIES.
Dowuing. Smith's Improved.

STRAWBERRIES.
Crescent, Wilson’s  Albany, Warfield, Bcdorwood. Rppiug, Sharpless, 

Havorlaud, Lovett, Aroma, Parker Earle. 
i-STAll stock guaranteed true to name.

! Iu addition to the above we are prepared to fllrniab Asparagus plants 
(1 year old). Rhubarb, Horseradish aud Sago roots.

L. J. CHAPMAN & SONS,
!vir»ii.t rt.iiM.e-ionma-iic-ion: Holt, Montana.

R. W .  M A I N  & C
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CASH PRICES AND fc 
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. ARE MAKING . t 
. MANY NEW . t 
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We have opened a Complete Stock of

NEW GOODS,
For SPRING and SUMMER Wear.

charming assortment of Percales, 
Sea Island Shirtings, Lawns, Ducks, 
Satines, Ginghams, Prints. Laces and 
Embroideries. These are the very 
newest and latest styles. Very ap
propriate for Summer Wear.

L A T E S T  N O V E L T I E S
In LADIES’ NECKWEAR, S H 1RT WAIST SETS, 

Belts, Belt Buckles, Belt Pins. Hair 
O rnum en tsand  Notions.

A NEW LINE OF UNION SUITS
l-’O R  S U M M E R  A V E A l i '

for LADIES, MISSES 
and CHILDREN.

C a s h  P r i c e s  w i l l  b e  a  L e a d i n g  F e a t u r e  o f  O u r  
B u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .

-A ja x  B ic y c le s .
$ 100, $75, $60, $55, $50. Juveniles. $45.
With MORGAN & W RIGHT QUICK REPAIR TIRES,

Punctures Repaired in Five Minutes without Removing Tire.
IR.. W .  UVEAx-IKT A, CO .,

C O L U J 1 B I A  F A L L S .  M O N T A lLSTA..

Many persons having failed to get 
the Cincinnati Weekiy Enquirer at the 
special clubbing rate, we have succeed
ed in getting the arrangement contin
ued till June 1. The Columbian and 
the Enquirer both one year for $1.75. 
Regular Columbian subscribers mr' 
have the Enquirer for 30c.


